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Sponsorship Opportunities 

 

Club Background 

Hutton CC was established in 1864 and is based at The Polo Fields, Hutton. The Club was a founder member 
of the Essex Cricket League. We are proud to have been chosen as an ECB Focus Club,  building on the 
prestigious Clubmark accreditation, that we hold in recognition of our high standards. 

 

About Us 

Seniors 

Our five adult Saturday teams play in the Shepherd Neame Essex League and we also field a Sunday 
League side. Hutton Ladies were formed in 2014 and play in the Beaumont Seymour League. We are proud 
that a significant number of our players are products of our youth system as we continue 
to promote and develop our young cricketers across all our adult teams. 

Youth 

Hutton CC has a thriving youth section, which currently has 160 members, 45 of whom 
are girls. We field  eleven  sides, ranging from U9s to U16s, plus a U19 side who compete 
in the County-wide T20 competition.  Hutton Girls has made great strides in the short time since its inception 
in 2012, fielding dedicated girls’ teams from U11 to U16, plus a mixed U13 side.  

Recent notable achievements include: 

U15 County and SE England winners 2015; U13 Central Essex District 
Cricket Board Cup winners 2015, County and SE England winners 2015, 
League and Cup winners 2016; U16 boys Matchplay Plate winners 2016; 
U16 girls Matchplay runners-up 2016; U11 Cup runners-up 2016.  

. 

Community 

The Club regularly provides cricket camps, where young people can have fun learning to play and to improve 
their cricket. This is open to all, members and non-members alike. We also have strong links with local 
schools, running Chance to Shine in the area. This is the biggest school sports initiative in the UK, with the 
aim of regenerating competitive cricket in schools  - as well as providing educational benefits. Local school 
children gain from the expertise of our coaches, whilst their teachers are given the skills and support to take 
the programme forward. 

Our superb, recently refurbished pavilion is available to hire to both Club members and the 
general public and is frequently booked for a wide range of events. We regularly host finals 
days and tournaments on behalf of the County and various local leagues; our first-class 
event management has enabled us to successfully welcome visitors in their hundreds. 

 

Events 

Hutton CC has a vibrant social programme, with many high-profile events in addition to 
our usual monthly offerings such as our Annual Dinner, Youth Celebration Dinner and 
Spring Ball. The Hutton Sixes Charity Tournament has been a runaway success in recent 
years, raising much-needed funds for cancer charities. In recent years, we have welcomed MCC on a bi-
annual basis; we are delighted that from 2017, this prestigious match will take place annually at the request of 
MCC. Friday nights from April to August see the Club packed: the youngsters enjoying their training while 
family, friends and adult members gather for a great start to the weekend. 



Our Aims 

We believe in building for the future through the support and development of adult and youth 
players at every skill level and by providing a fantastic environment for our cricketers, their 
families and friends. Through the continued growth and development of our youth sections - 
and via our schools connections - we aim to provide our members and the local community 
with high quality coaching and support.  

Sponsorship 

Linking with a successful local club provides an excellent business development opportunity 
for your company. Not only does it put you directly in front of the club membership, it also maximises your 
local business profile through advertisement and media coverage. In addition, sponsorship  enhances your 
reputation within the local community by demonstrating your commitment and involvement. 

Our Reach 

With over  60 senior players and 160 juniors, plus non-playing members, regular visitors and supporters, we 
have a substantial reach. Footfall is approximately 10,000 annually. 

Our website is used as a hub for Club communications and information with 18,000 visits so far this year. It is 
fully integrated with social media sites and as each news post appears on our followers’ wall, information will 
reach their friends and followers too. 

 

Sponsorship Opportunities 2016/17 

We can offer sponsors a range of opportunities including: 

 Advertisement Banner  -  placed in the prominent position of our nets facility and visible to players, 
spectators and visitors to the Polo Fields all year round 

 Other signage around the ground, e.g. scorebox sponsor, perimeter boards 

 Event sponsorship, such as our Annual Dinner, Youth Celebrations Dinner or Spring Ball 

 Matchday sponsorship 

 Match ball sponsorship 

 Sponsorship of our overseas player for the season 

 Promotional messages sent to Club members and supporters via email and website 

 

The above list is aimed at giving potential partners an idea of what we can offer. However, it is by no means 
exhaustive: if you have any bespoke requests or other ideas, we would love to hear them. 

 

To discuss any of these opportunities, or for further information, please contact:    

Jim Lynch, Chairman & Club Development Officer   

 email: jim@plcleisureconsulting.co.uk                                 

Tel: 01277 232171 or   07930 398368 

 


